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A^erpbers of Corporation.

Rev. Elmore Hakkis, 1>.I).. Pnshh ut.

Bethcden. Waliiior Road, Toronto.

Rev. R. p. Mackay. D.D..
)

Toronto. > J't'cc-Prrshlents.
J. D. Nas.mitii. Toronto. )

Jos. X. She.vstoxe, Treosiirer,
40 Walnier Road. Toronto.

Rev. Wm. Stewart, D.D., Serrctory.
138 St. Georgrc St.. Toronto.

Rev. John McXicol, B.D., Principal,
110 College St., Toronto.

E. Hooper, M.D., Toronto.

R. Kii-GOLR, Toronto.

Elias Rogers. Toronto.

Geperzil Council.

BadRIB I

JL'DGE Ardagh.

BELLEVILLE :

Owen Sound.
Rev. Thos. A. Rodger.

Paris .

Rev. G. J. Hisnop, D.D.
|

Jo"^' I'enman.
Rev. R. Wallace. st. Catharines •

Geo. W. Hougetts.
BrANTFORD : I

C. Cook.
I

Stratford.-

Frank M. Foster. Duncan !^tk\vart.

BROCKVILLE :

JfDGE Reynolds.

QALT:

R. G. Struthers.

Qerhhntown, Pa.

Rev. \\. W. Frost.

GUELPH :

Rk\ .T. \Vahdrope.D.D
R. .M. HoHsoN.

Ham1 1 TON :

Rev. Fred E. Howitt
KiNasTON t

B. W. Robertson.

Toronto :

Dr.Ed..St.G. Baldwin.
Tiios. S. Cole.
C. M. COPELAND.
.T. W. Fl.AVELLE.
.1. .1. (iAKTSIIORE.
C. S. (;/.nWSKL
W. U. lIowiTT. M.n.
Dr. N.W. Hr.vLKs, K.C.
Rev. T. B. Hvde.
John Mackav.
Rev. D. McTavish.

D.Sc.
Chester D. Massev.
S. .1. M.)ORK.
Rev. H. M. Par.sons,

i
D.D.

MONTREAL: f^ M. RATT.
Geo. Hague. W. J.'Rorertson.

' Harrv L. .'<tark.

The names of other friends in important cen-
tres are yet to be added to the Greueral Council.

Instructors and Lecturers for liKiKfiQ.

Rev. John McXicol. B.D.
Rev. W.m. .Stewart. D.D.
Ri:v. F;l.m()ke Harris. D.D.
Rev. T. B. Hvde.
Rev. F. S. Weston, M.A.

Examiners for 1908-(»9.

Rev. \V. H. Hincks. LL.B.
Rev. T. B. Hvde. M.A.
Rev. H. M. Paicsons, D.D.
Rev. F. .S. Weston, M.A.

Miss Annie Burns, As.itst. Sec. and Librarian .

Our Design.—The great flesij^n of the

School is the training of con.secrated

men and women for Christian service at

home and abroad.

Contributions.—Any friends de.sir-

ing to have fellowship in the work may
.send their contributions to the Ti'ea.s-

iirer, .J. N. Shenstoiie, Esq.. 40 Walmer
Road, Toronto, or to any officei- of the

School.

THE NEW TERM.
Since the last l{i:( <ii{i»i;i{ was issncil

the enrolment of sliKlents^ has ixuwi in-

creasing steadily. A considerable num-
ber have entered since the New Year.
The attendance at present in both the

Day and the Evening Cla.s.ses is in ad-

vance of any previous year. Quite a
number of foreign nationalities are re-

presented. >rr. Hyde completed his

course of lectures on the Holy Spirit

before Christmas, and Mr. Weston is

now lecturing on Eschatology. Dr.
Howitt is giving his special lectures on
Ti-opical Diseases, while Dr. IJowie is

continuing the course he began in the
fall on Drugs and .Mt'di<-in<'s.
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MISS MARY G. LESSLIE.

By the death of Miss Lesslie, which

(H'curred on the 7th of January, the

Bible Training vSqhool lost one of its best

students and warmest friends. Since

lier graduation in 11)0(5 she had main-

tained her connection with the School,

attending some <if the classes each year,

and taking an active interest especially

in the missionary work of the students.

She lived a singularly devoted life, and

was identified with many kinds of Chris-

tian work. Although a constant suf-

ferer, she always manifested an unfailing

spirit of cheerfulness. Rejoicing in

trilnilation. she went about doing good.

Hei- apjireciation of the value of the

work of the Bible Training School is

shown in tlie fact that she left it a

beipiest of one hundred dollars.

"A HOTBED OF MISSIONS."

One t)f the morning newspapers of

Toronto, in referring to the large num-
ber of oui- students who have recently

gone out to labor in foi-eigii fields, calls

the School "a Hotbed of Missions."

This is not a name we would ourselves

have chosen ; we should prefer to (;all it

"a Handmaid and Helper of Missions."

But understanding by the word "hot-

bed," a place which promotes rapid

growth or heated activity, we can de-

sire nothing better for the Torontf)

Bible Training School than that it

should continue to manifest this condi-

tion an«l spirit in relation to all mission-

ary service, whether at home or abroad.

WHAT OUR FRIENDS SAY.

We continue to receive many kind

letters expressing warm appreciation of

the work of the Bilile Training School.

In one of these, wiitt^n by our aged
friend, Mr. W. .T. Copp, of Hamilton,

only a few days before his sudden death,

he says

:

" I am glad to send my annual dona-
tion for your good work. I thank God
for the blessing resting on the School,
and my prayer is that it will still be
greatly prospered."

A leading manufacturer of this city

wrote as follows

:

"A am glad to learn of the numbers
attending the Toronto Bible Training
School. Beyond doubt, this is one of
the very best works— if not the very best
work—in the ('ity of Toionto ; and the
good i-esulting therefrom nuist be very
far reaching, as so many going out as
missionaries get their ti-aining there."

A lady who is well known for her
Christian devotion has presented her
convictions in this way

:

"I hear that in some Theological
Colleges certain things are taught con-
trary to the mind of our Lord and
Master, but in the belief that God's own
precious and infallible ^Vord is put first

in youi' School, it ought to have the
support of all His children and followers.
I pi-ay that God may bless the work and
own all that is of Himself!"

From New York city one of our first

graduates, engaged as Bible woman and
district visitor, has sent this note of

acknowledgement

:

" Please find enclosed my donation to
the Toronto Bible Training School, with
earnest prayer for God's continued
favor and blessing, also with increased
gratitude for the benefit I dei-ived fi-om
the training given."

Another of our fii-st students, now
engaged in pastoi-al work in the pro-

vince of Quebec, has i-ecently sent this

grateful testimony

:

"What a satisfaction it must be to
you, and the others who first entered
the work, to know that the graduates
touch almost every land to-day. I am
so thankful to have had the advantages
of the School. I co\ild never have hoped
to be in a position to labor in my pi-e-

sent capacity but for the Toronto Bible
Training School."

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

On next page will be foimd four of the

examination papers on which the stu-

dents wrote immediately before the

(yhristmas vacation. They will give our

friends some idea of the character and
scope of the studies pursued in different

(lasses.
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The Old Testament Historical Books.

Kkv. John McNicol, M.D.

)f1, Writi' an j)utHii(' of tlic Hook
Joslma.

2. D»*scribe the gent>nil charact^n- of the

times of the Judges.

'S. Write a note on the faihire and re-

jection of Saul.

4. What iuHuence helped to prepare

David for the Kingdom ?

5. Write an outline of 11. Sanniel.

6. State the causes whieh led t«), and the

results which followed, the division

of the Kingdom.

7. C<impare the ministi-ies of Elijah and
Elisha.

S. Explain the main purpose of the

Books of Chronicles, comparing
them with the Books of Kings.

9. Point out the ruling characteristic in

the lives of Joshua, Samson, Samuel
and Nehemiah.

10. How do the Books of Kuth and
Esther illustrate the wavs of God ?

Christian Doctrines.

Rev. Wm. Stkw.vut, D.I).

1. Give an explanation of Salvation.

both negatively and positively.

2. Show the nature of Regeneration
from the names given to it in the

New Testament.

3. What is Conversion, and what is its

relation to Regeneration ?

4. State Scriptural reasons atTirming the
necessity of Regeneration.

."). Write a fidl definition of .lustification.

6. Explain the ground of Justification.

showing what it is, and what it is

not.

7. How can James 2:24 b<^ harmonized

with Romans 3 : 28?

8. Give two meanings of the word
•' Faith as found in the New Testji-

ment. with an exami)le of each.

9. Statefive illustrations or explanations

of Faith as given in the New Testa-

ment.
40. Write a note on Hebrews 11 : 1, and

show how the statement is illus-

trated in the case of Noah or Abra-
ham.

Second Corinthians.

Rkv. Elmork Hahki8, D.U.

1. Give the theme of this Epistle and
distinguish that of tin* First letter.

2. Show the twofold result of tlie Apos-
tolic sulTerings as set forth in 1 : 3-5.

'A. Wiite a full note on the "Sealing of

the Spirit" (1 : 22).

4. Discuss the "Vail" over the face of

Moses (3 : 13).

5. What is the " treasure " in 4 : 7 ?

(5. Define accurately the i)robable allu-

sion in the word "present" of 4 : 14,

giving a j)arallel passsage.

7. Explain fully "the inward man" of

4 : 16, and his renewal, citing parallel

Scripture.

8. Give various views of chap. 5: 1, and
state fully yoin- reasons for the view
you pi-efer.

9. Explain the reference in chaji. 5:2-4,

and give Scripture references.

1<*. State the peculiar character of the

"Judgment" of chap. 5:10, giving

parallel passages.

Person and Work of the Holy Spirit.

Rev. T. B. Hvdi:.

1. Define Personality, and show how it

applies to the Holy Spirit.

2. How is the* Deity of the Holy Spirit

set forth ?

3. In what sense was the Holy Spirit in

the woi-ld before Pentecost, and in

what relaticm to man ?

4. Stati" five particulars in which the

Holy Spirit takes the place of Jesus

on earth as the promis«'d " Another."

5. Give five Emblems <tf the Holy Spirit

and the significance of each,

n. Enumerate the commands concern-

ing the Holy Spirit, and distinguish

between "resist," "grieve" and
"(|uench."

7. Define .Sjinctification. State its two-

fold aspect and the means used for

its accomplishment.

8. What is the Guidance of the Holy
Spirit, and how is it realized!-'

9. What is the Spirit's work with tlie

unsaved, and how is itaccomplishetl?

10. What is the " Enduement " of the

Holy .Spirit, and on what conditions

may we enj<iy it ?
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STUDENTS' PUBLIC MEETING.
The next Students' Public Meeting will be held in the Assembly Hall of the

Bible Ti'aining School on Monday, March 1st, at 8 p.m. The folhnving students,

who are all foreigners, will take part

Henry Breoman, fi'om Poland : "The Claims of the Jew."

Shiba Imima, from Japan : " How I became a Christian."

Miss M. Isaac, from Burma : "The Women of India."

LouiH Gredys, from Rouniania : "Count the Cost?"

Tim. Ma Wou, fi-om China: "Mission Work in China."

Daniel Solomon, from Burma: "Christianity is Christ."

NOTES.

Tick written examinations of the term

will begin on April 15, and the closing

exercises of the session will take place

on April 30th.

The Rev. George Orman has removed
from Sussex, N.B., to Vernon River

Bridge, P.E.I., where he is useful and
happy in pastoral work.

Miss K. M. Holmes, from AVinnipeg,

visited the School in January, and gave

the students a gratifj-ing report of pro-

gress in her hospital work among for-

eigners there.

.Mr. I.J. Ransom, a graduate of 19()7,

has been ordained to the Gospel ministry

at Burk's Falls, Ont. A friend who was
present at the ordination informs us

that he passed a very creditable and

satisfactory examination

.

Our friends in the city are cordially

invited to the Students' Public Meeting

on Monday, March 1st. It will be quite

novel and highly interesting, as all the

addresses will be given by students of

foreign nationality. See programme
at the top of this page.

Miss Flor.v J. Ray, who was one of

the graduates of 1{X)7, has been ap-

pointed teacher of the Bible in the

Young Women's Christian Guild in this

city; and Miss Agnes Linklater, one of

our |)res«'nt students, has charge of the

Bible Class in the Simcoe St. Branch of

the Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion.

Miss E. E. H.vll has retiu-ned to her

work in China, sailing Jaiuiary 16th.

During her furlough she did nuich ap-

preciated service for a time as visitor of

the Northern Congregational Church of

this city. Miss Annie Bartlett was re-

cently married to Rev. Mr. Price of the

Soudan Intei-ior Mission, and has sailed

with hei* husband to Noi-thern Nigeria-

Miss J. Brechin has also joined a com-
pany of workers in an Independent
Mission in Liberia. These three ladies

are graduates of the School, and are

followed with the sympathies and
prayers of many Christian friends.

Receipts for General Fund.

Donations received from November
23rd, 1908, to February 12th, 1909:

No. 83 $ 5 00
84 5 00
8.5 5 00
86 10 00

87 50
8« 50 00
89 10 00
90 10 00
91 50 00

2 (X)

10 00
5 Of)

5 00
15 00

No.118 §15 00
„ 119 2 00
,,120 10 00
„ 121 10 00
„ 122 10 00
.,12.3 24 00
,,124 100
,,125 5 00
,,126 20 00
„ 127 20 00
„ 128 23 00
„ 129 250 00

97 10 00
9S 5 00
99 10 00
100 5 00
mi 15 00
102 44 00

10 00
1 00
5 00
5 00
2 00

2 00
3 00
2 00
10 (K)

5 00

103
104

105
KH)
107

108 10 00
109 5 00
110 10 00
111 10 00
112 2 00
113 10 00
114 1 00
115 25 00
116 1 00
117 10 00

I3()

131

1.32

133
134

135 25 00
136 2 00
1.37 1 00
138.. 3 00
1.39 25 00
110 100 00
HI 5 00

142 1 00
143 50 00
144 100 00

115 4 00

146 5 00
147 100
148 2 00
149 1<> f)0

150 25 00

151 KtOOO
152 25 00

S127K .50

Previonsly acknowledged— $1682 07

Total.... $2958 67

Joseph N. Shenstone, Treas.
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